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There Is nn evident clash In thn ranknof thnmi vlib uio working for the r
lease of Union I King convletwl uftho murder uf Colonel 4rowiw and
trouble nnue ovir money mstleis
KIn r wnntH to know nnd Attorney
Wanlem wnnis to know what Imii be
conn uf the money
by
Kings relntlvos In bo conrlbulel dofeise
It In charged tlmt
hIK1
brothers contributed about 11900
uetI in the
1111 defense antI tlmt the
Money wns
to tho Kalian nmImssndor nt
or to tho consul nt Pen Wnhluol given out that
the money WIN kent
Ihl Italian m
ernmmit
now
appeara hint It
came if there wa s nny from Kings
brothers
tho peculiar pnrt of the nffnlr
IB Jut
During the early part of last
Weok Attorney AVmiloss wus ftiiplmllo
in the declaration that not ono cent
lint bet contributed lo tho cnuso of
King by tho Italian government with
tin exception oC ti which WItH given
him by the Ilnllan consul for tolmeco
Not only did Wnnlesit declare tlmt tim
government
not contributed II rent
to King
also staled when It
Wns published In the morning nimrs
that Ilngl brotherslmd furnshcd thu
they had not given him ono
ont To u Now importer Attor- ¬
ney WnnloiH said
King wrote to hlii
Hatlves wvenil Hints nit never got nn
answer and they have never contributed u cent for Ida defense
Now Mr
lie
ulleRI says Just tho opposite
A
brothers hnvo ncnt money
nor the prisoner havo
that neither
FijI any of
When
of thin money
afternoon ho
becnmo
wratliy and ho demanded
Unit
explain
lurwooil
what has
Alom this money
it IH hlntod
that the money hun been or Is being
Improperly usoj nnd llko the mnn
from Missouri they wunt to bo shown
Doth
nnd Wnnlens think they
should
n right to nay how
tht
spent
In view ot thin
10ncyll
It come from Kings brothers
unit not from thin
government
The attorney Is
use some of
the menns to send to Jlutte for Willie
Weycls the witness who Idantllled
King Another nllldnvll Is wanted
Ring haN served notice
iimvood
to explain at onco what UOIbecome of
tho money
Last night King wont time following
telegram to tho Italian repnvmntiitlvoat Washington
Ills E > rvinji7 the Italian Ambfissa
do Washington
Have my bruthoin sent you any
money tot me
1 have not seen any
Answer
OllKSTH 1AUNINI
He Is anxiously awaiting
reply
Theio Is another phnso
the casn
hnt promises to tiring forth conic Interesting developments within n nhort
time It Ifi In relation to the vest
affidavit It Is clnlmed
tonedln Maces
never wns a vest In LynchH
grip nut that It wnn never
HICI by
Attorney Wnnless or tile
It
was learned from nn olllclal source yesterday afternoon that thin only clothing
found wal n suit of clothes In u tcles
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mmin

burginI

touts nod n
It li supposed tho trip wns mulish In
time Sheep itaneh
1IChl ItroomwnN after
nulhorlliitlvuly stilled
yesterday
that District Attorney Eichm Irer011 hern this grip wns
and was also In itosscHslon
thin facts
pertaining to It When
relation
to the mutter Mr KlRhnor would cny
nothing
did not ditiy or
that he 11 nnythlng about time
I do not cure to talk about It juit
now
said Iho dlstilet attorney
In Innocent I dn not want to s
executed hut rmrmpl this thl
thuth Is bound to
¬
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Claim Iliirni I Trjluif lu Uncle
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Laxative
irmoves
lromoQllnnl signature
tho cause
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QUIET DAY FOR
WARD ENTERTAINMENTS
lUiiinn

MMIIH

J

VVVVVV
ittAhi let e r nnd Phil

Muriicttr necther with those win miss
sis Lti them innde u trent hit last oh glut
In time ntmictlvc drama
OrnndfathiuH
MlslwKe
Tlio play wns enaii u In
the Pwund ward meeting house liuorunn null is lit tlmt completely ih let tlif
tAm Aiilile fiom the lesulnr piny
thern mere very amusing HpeolaVlMpivwntfd by Messrs Clnwsun
HT
Mnrgftts The name bill goes ton alit
while tttflhim OIl evening hero will n
an entire cRttiKc of program
Ihs main
tint sue miii lIP the prSoiUiitlntl of the
I
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Todays bank clearings
115370055 ns ngalnfct

same day Inst year
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nlulltel theto

comedydrama
issimsrs
Hitetti
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The lionvd of public works Is asking forbids for replacing wooden Hume In Jordan and Hal Lake canal betwteiSFirttSouth
Sixth
struct with
brick conduit Plans und
ran be hud upon aijii Icn 81II1IUII
belIen of the blind ot
¬
tween 10 ansI 12 oclock a m
¬

fork

¬

lam olllce hoursS

President Frank K Hlmmons of the
Salt lake Drll company IUIH sold out
W M
bin Interest
Kureka
0
Mr
the price stated belni
hiss
blmmona will elve
nttentlon to his
In
ituich interest
Oltll1 Inc to his
holdings at Nome
to
Alaska In time miritifr Ho has word
rum Iwreof him finds on Candle creek
of Noine whleh bass
KO
laused u ntmnpedi In Unit direction
rind Ilogs Inc park horses are In demand
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Phils

Illrthday

nnd McAllister
tilfo Hiiptm lit this production and UMenteiiinnifint will concltidf wltn
n
number ir vny flue ivclaltl
The people of time Twentysecond
waul were highly entertain last even
big with u Series ot tttblettus and living
picture lofMther with n number of
other features of a very iimuslng na
tine TIll audience waR delighted wllh
what they haw und henrd and ns the
nltHlr will be repented tonight there
promises to ho n stilt larger turnout
¬

board of governors ot time com
ttiercliil nub took In J8 new members
itt last nights meeting nwvlllng thetotal membership to lOT The additions
T Ilnrrls Cvera II J Haywnrd
JI
NeuhouRll Alexander
Time

l
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Must
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Dims Ilevlow contains time following
mimmary of tiLe weeks bunlnem condi- ¬
tions In fall Like
Tri conditions

sutlsfBitoryIn Jobbing
tor the sermon nmlncmi Is fairly good
Jn groceries drugs hardware and no
spring orders
fair In try
ton und
The
clothing1
html
very
ome
unennl
1alll still
felt concerning the water supply during the dry months This with
general depression In mining mita conservative f
ten

I
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llections

Ketill trade

Ir

la

quiet

Co- ¬

however and

rule are noil supplied with
banks
funds or which there Is a steady demand at firm rates
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PAY

MTU

YOU KNOW

IT

experiments have lenrndl
how to cure Uheiimntlsm Not to turn
bony joints Into flesh again that Is imIKjsslble
Hut I elm Hire the disease
always nt any stage anti foivver
I tusk for no money Simply write mett postal numb I will griul
order
on your iiMirtut 11ru KIt fnrilx bottlw
of Dr Slimips Ith unuitk rune fur
every drujflit keeps u
tIll n for
month antI If it Ices whllt ilalm i ay
your druggist IUD for it If It doesnt
1 will puy him myself
1 have no Mimpl
medlcln that
ean affect llheuinatisin with htmL a
II00ell must bs driiHBd to limp verge of
use no loch ilnus n IH folly
longer
to take them You must Rill the lIIMs
out of thus blood
My remedy does that even in the
most dlttlrult obftlntte Ut i No milt
ter how tmpogilbta thli siestas to juii I
know It und 1 tusks this risk
I have
cured tons of thousand of caifi in
way amid my reconls show that J9 out
40 who
of
Ilx bottlM
lIt
pay StiLt gladly I have imrnH that
iwople In g neml are honest with a phy
sudAn who cures them Tlmt Is nil I
sick
It I mill I dont mjiect a Penn
mom youSimply writ me n postal card or a
Let mo semi you an oidcr tom
letter
the medlclnoi nlso n book Tnke It for
a month for It wont hnrm you any
Tiy If It cures jmy 1550 1 heave that
entirely to youtAddre s Dr Shoop
hex 71J
Mild Uiitiffl ciimnlcar often eurs l
by ono or two bottles At all druggist
2000

1
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Clark William
Stevenson mid JnlC
ndnpihijr
In
JI White
uas decided to limit thl Inthtln s
any meuiber could
to M and to prohibit playing guniei
wnucrs of money tn this quartets
fillthu
club
M
M

t

C

orlt
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son York Feb 28Irlnce Henry of
Inuwla nimalneil on boaid the Hohen
A vlult to IrnnlH
2oll rn IhlH monilim
tomb which tIme prince hud dHslrod to
make early In thfl lay wan poHtHinedheeuunu the wreaths to lm placed on
the aarcuplmsuH Wfero not finished In
time
ThlH wan to bt n quiet day for the
prince compared with the busy one tin
Aftor rla lnK on hoard
hud yesterday
ilurlnpr
tho
t lie yucht Ilulioiizdlliru
morning the inuhrain WIIH fur him to
KO to SherryH to be entertained at n
luncheon to which one hundred men
from dlffeicnt parts flf time InltmlStatw prominent In commerce Industry and flnnncCj hunt ben Invited Thin
luncheon It WIIH exhorted would take
up thfi prlnceH time until 3JO p ni
when It was his Intention to go for niKhtseelnR trip about New York city
The evening pruKiinn lucludwl a visit
to the Anion club a review of u parade
nclctle nut time thinner Klv
of German
en by time Now YoiUer Htnata Xeltunito the Amorlcun press In honor of

watersheds of the entire
Ill II gl
It I s alven out that the pur
rgs withof thin abnoimolly
drawal IH to prevent
tiles litnil lug
a thorough Investigation its to the fens
lmeiieye the htsd nOH throat ADd 10Df
bllty and tho extent of fowl reserves
A1tMJI Iimedumety
Curti IIUI oOld
to bo created This net of the Intetlor
S UI a hlclill sstm obllIDU cuId II brt prevenl
department
brings us fate to face with
I
tllld or a cold In a few boon and
another mbsi Important miutouut ion utiun
Uonctlll Wlppe Ut utbf
dllon of trott or
you Imvo met to
which
the
InleretUH
Muuiyo S Witch miami SOp m VM thf
represent dimmnil your wisest consul
inU frerywktUln wit Ii
lie
It Is undeniably a time thill
erutlon
IBRynI tnVnlxr Curx Cilirrhlilium
at rHhHlH of many of time cities
s4ftr oso I ltilik 555 n Niw Tirk
f
Horr 1111Ih- und towns of Utah require protection
from forest simulation as WI as mmmi
i tic attending the grazing thereon
llllllI contrary tu the statutes herein ofth sheep
and icuttle hut whether per- ¬
rustle midprovlded
Wilson was picked up on time striotH the other day by manent tcjlef may tie ultln hiNt throuitty
tin Tentl0ho UK forest rewrses the
thus police and held to await tho ar- ¬
innlntemliau uf svh lilt must be wholly
rival of time Colorado olllcer who returned with his prisoner thin afternoon depniulent liton tilt ruprlco of the ml
to Colorado Springs ns the latter wait ministration in power Is a grave and
portintlotw
shiest lmm moreover UIB
Killing to go back without reipjlsltlon
gradual relief nut past and puwnt
pnphigh lutes of taxation which our citizens havu U right to expect through
the ng rtoy of time land grnntH conferred In UtnhH Kmibllng act will mice
ft tome It tiu choicest lands of tlm
g
along the waterstate Uiwo
nro to jut nitbmtlmu mull from on
FILED courses
us
try and liuorporuled Uitu forest
SelVes
It sAmus to me u sound pub
suggest
the
policy
to
author
would
Daniel Densley Jr today filM milt lie
Itles of our cities and lowiw time win
In the district court against John C
balmS
for t lie
mate
of
to
till
Kliarp James Slmrp ond John N Hlmrp
lands constituting their watersheds and
lo lerovlr jolfl3UO The complaint althrough t lie medium of easy payments
igos tlmt on April 11 IDOl plaintiff en
nbi o
on till Instulmfwt plan nmilml
tered Into an agreement with defcndmitn whereby he Will to purchase of lute nnd uiidlHputed ptlll eilflion of such
tlmni 18311 lieiid of fdieop at 1305 vet lands to do st it them ns they please
while In the tuwintline this lands funds
heath Plaintiff vial mnsi Hint he not mvwould bo Uullt ilip tho slate revenues
ng a copy of the agreement In his posthe bur- ¬
thereby
and
Wicrennod
session jmld defendants
by mistake
now welshing up- ¬
llUWGOinoro than tIme agreement culled dens of
on
tot nnd defendants refused to rotund
lie pimple bo propbrtlonnto
more
ly
A
little
reduced
the amount amid ho nxkH Judgment
ago
ilinllaia
year
igalnst thom for that amount
than a
vholesulo withdrawal of the publloMI Dersley Is also plaintiff In II suit
lied today ngrilnst t III Union Pnclllc- Innds wnB made by the commissioner of
ilillrond company In which ho seeks to thin general land olllcc with tho npccover from tho defendant J717050 for piovul of thin nocerlnry of time Interior
accomplished
time slim titvlng been
lumiiKes alleged to tine been HUHtalned
hy negligence In till trnniiportntlon of nominally for u forest reserve butt In
1102 head of sheep from Hitter Creek
renlty hnvlng ht a done nt time solici- ¬
Wyo to Omaha Nob rIme complaint
tation of certain IIIY authorities as n
illeges that time defendant agreed to protection to thick water supply Hetimlsli ears for the transportation of feriliitr to time fmne In my messngo to
he sheep nt Hitter Creek on Dec ID the Kllalurc cl 1CC1 I hail the honor
limit failed to hnvo the curs
there to say
until Dec 20 enticIng the sheep to be
MKS9AOKLKOlSLATlVi
leld theft for live days wlthoul food
ind oxposfd to lid cold lly reason of
Whllo all good clllzens will died
Mich exposure SS9 head of sheep tiled
fully ncqulwte In nnd npplnud nny acind 3873 hend wore diinmKed by being tion looking to tho proper protection
kept on the train In transportation too of the wutr supply tot our cltlen this
ong For nil of which plaintiff clnlms reservation In so disproportionate to time
hue Is illumined in the sum of
7170CObenellta to It derived and affects bone
Itrlally such rt small urea as compared
KHTATK OF ANIHUJW ICLOPEN
with the CXicnslvo tract Involved ns
STINK
Mary F Kloponstlne hUll applied for to make thin withdrawn appear almost
a limited
etteiH of iiilinlnliitratlon uf the cstnln ludicrous Ouod wilt fountsbeing
time withdrawal
con
o f Andrew Klopenstliio
her deceased reservation
lined ti Hiicli triuts as may affect time
lusbiind who died on Feb 12 The es
mliii ii iln Htrenms from which the wattitLe Is vulued at 1SS1 and conslatx
of a mining rIO ni la Hlngham valued er supply ot time towns und cities Is
ti vimt but o withhold from entry or
at RGOO 123134 un depoult in tho Des
selection lIch n vast area as 1ms been
eret Savings bank anti J11847 on de
Itiifpiited by time government Is cor
posit with Wells Karito
COH bank
tnln to work a great hardship on our
rime petition hi sot for imemmnitig March 14
Ztm5 In doprlUng them of grazing
HIWHY PLKADS OUILTY
lands and n taking from them the
Charles fl Henry time embezzler ap
right aunt privilege of making settle
peared before Judge Ftownrt this morn
uncut and liumes unnn lands which can
lug amid Plwid irullty to the clmrco In no manner affect the water supply
Ralnst him and wan ordered to rip or cities III my opinion this rcservn
pear before the court next Saturday thou was made under n misapprehennornltiR nt lo oclock to be sentenced
sion of tit situation mind the with
It Hcems lInt he has given up the Idea Irawul should hI revoked ilK to nil the
or llRhtlnR the cusuAtiH Intimated hInudM withheld save the comparatively
vould do when bi
jrldHy ho failed Small traclalilijh mny properly bo lucid
to get Dlst Ally t
mar to agree lo Afiom entry and settlement Further
cntcnro nf only our Yell Imprlnon
move
this reservation
nnd others
lent for he stated that he did not which lire liable to follow will iruivnnt nn altorney mind lininedjjitely en
ei hilly Udtfo time vnlue of tho state
tenth his plea when Ills cast wummu called and ernntN
by
comptdllnir
the
Li y time
rourlitiite to select comparutlvely worth
ess lundH
In
parts
HMNCHAHD IN COUUT
remote
I
to
iltiised
rooperatl
Frank H Ulunchard the youth who vlll be
leglHluturo
tho
In such action
with
WitS brought buick from OrfRon yestev
IH may be deemed piop to wcure a
till y by Deputy Sheriff Unlolgh waived
the
wltltdruwal
us to mill
evocation
of
time In which to plead and entered till
anils not necmest rib withheld for the
plllI of 4Kiilty
to the Information
bfliillt of the uItlaenC liii rgi mug him with
on Feb 1 last tong
lug tin name of Mrn C K Kennedy toIs1Eihithii VK IlJTITIONL dwelt for 23 nnd imasslmig time same
upnn Thulium J Nipper
In rcsiiDiiw to t lib cmi gges I lop that
He was nlsolegislature petitioned the fucictury of
rdered to appear for tuntence on Sat
rday at 10 ocloche ulterIor fur the relocation of tilt
order of wlthdmwul and the wuiio was
revoked with the exception of u small
kWEALTHY
covering time Immediate watershed
alit
Salt Lake flty
IelIi liiK that the
TRAPS HIMSELF ot
lliestlon of reatliiR forest reserves tom
the preservation of the waters of cities
Special to tho News
and towns of till state can as well be
Choyenne Wyo Fob 2i5J T Norton considered by those hi authority atVishlnntun
without the wlthdiawal
prominent attorney of this place sills
rrcstcd by Boveriiincnt secret nervke from entry of 3000000 micros of InndemirncliiK most available lands III time
len here this afternoon lie Is charged slate
for entry and State selection I
with fraudulunt use of the malls Nor
ospeetfully suggest to the convention
tOil reproach tctl himself to he a Mini
propriety of petitioning time tIre
label DundiN wealthy unit desirous he
of securIng a hUHband Notion ha < any praying tom time revocation of his
order and this rnstoratlon of these lands
miens n land olllcc business for over a
to entry neltlement fclcctlon line 11113com culvhiB hitters from every state1Then ire ninny
other subjectsn th Union anti It IH stlmntud that
Vlilch you no doubt nrn prepared and
lie luu cleaned up thouaunds of dollars
veil equipped to consider nml It Is hut
nklnp un valuable time tp continue
AllIIAIONKI
JOUAVhesb stiKKestlons which nt heist are onto be tentative
tnte lImbs afternoon luclll herb I y IIInteivicd
mish to thank you unit the ontmtyVlllle Black and Geofuf Korl were ink
who nnmed you for re111
liffic Judue Dkhl to plead to the c omrtilssloners
pondliiK so KiiicroUKly
time roll und
Imrfii of Knind laiceny the robbing I regard your ruining ns toun evidence
nt
o f J It Knviirdn of 11100
hat patriotism nml public spirit whlcbmve always characterized the people of
Utah and I believe time very full nttendIKC Is un omen of Knr d to the entire
Furthermore I desjro to Oxtend
tale
ny personal as vill DM olllclal giv > tlnRo you one anti all with tho sincere hopp
that your deliberations may bo guided
lIy
wlrdnm ulid Judginent nnd result In
Holls Pimples Kniplloiis
of such mennureshe accomplishment
Sore Debility Languor
nd plans and decisions us will add nm
Kidney Trouble Indigestion coil
tonally to tilt growth nnd prosperity of
TLnt
Ifcolliiff
our itlitQl
I hope and believe your visit will be
All of which Hoods Snrsaparilla
lUaiurnhlc miS well as prnfltnlilt nnd
Cures by purifying enriching ami
that when your labors ore concluded
Vitalizing
blood
ydit will be able to say thai you have
huh you II most ocr
Hlooil trouble1 left unchecked Innot met In vain
crease nnd multiply just us naturally dial welcome ond with the utmost
onddence III your nblltty nnd IntcKritM them weeds und thistles Iiifcstlmryf purpose I commit time future bumstlio soil
ilhess Of time convention Into your ImndsThey need tim same radical treat
I
UilcRRtcM Iiitcre ei1
went too
TIme address or time KQvernor was UsThey should bo rooted out In
ened tif with much Inttr t by the dele
gates who almost filled lie both of time
mil nnd when Us delivery was com
leled their appreciation was very
marked
1rcvlous to till delivery of his ndrciis Governor Wells renuested Hon
anuie Francis to nsk divine itlMslmtpon the convention during Its dcllberStops tho breeding of disease germs
tlons Mr Francis nroto In lila pine
and Impurities in tlio bloodIII his delegation tumid beseoched that
It also Imparts vitality timid richness
vlsdom nnd nsked that the host pood ofIn tho no
mill time people bo considered
and that mentis n stroiij vigorous
Ions of time delegates nnd the conelu
body as well ai a clear healthy skin
of the convention
ou will look better ant feel bet ¬ Ions
ter If you begin taking Hoods SnrtaTKMIOUnvFFICHHS
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1rlnce Henry

Is

LOSS OF MRS

CLAYTONS

11

0-

1

¬

tit

RETICULE-

A St Louts Hpecltil to n moinliiK pa
por In tills city Hives foiiuHliliiK f of n
lomantlc liter about time baa near loil
frey 111 nf a reticule containing IMO
worth of dtanumdn anti oilier jelllr1l 10I1Rlnl
tn MIB N W Clayton oft Ii Is cliy
who with her himlmnd ansi
iIutiRther lire enroute oast The lees
wuu dlocovuriMl belwetii Ht IoulH and
Alton a mitt Ht the loiter pine till chief
of police detailed nn otllrer tn watch
MVrtnl imMeiiRcri smispmteil of kilO
IIIK mime
ubrtnt the reticule than they
ould be willing to tell A ppoclul
Kent of thu company van sent down
the line ruin Chicago and found thus
rttlcule with its valuable contemn uuUlHturbed In the Imnds of n boy nt
fey Tim boy Mild he had picked It UIIIalch time rullroAd track sod the deUctlvo thlnka time thief dropiwil the
bag from the wr window on Mtullng
Mrs Clayton doen
lie wa watehcvV
not txlleve the mnn had an Idea of time
value of tho property he timid picked up
I A Chiyton
of the colonel
remarked this inornlnK hulsi disbelief
hut theio won any such amount of

TAKEN

parllla TODAY

It

j

The
s

BloodA-

nothing den can
lied pimple on tilt lice

Sheriff Gilbert of Kl 1aeo county
Cole arrived this morning from Colorado Sprints for ono lmiles Wilson
Rllns Dick Logan Hills Bchrwle a
10
iiun clmrfiuJ with helping hhniitcj tw horses xvllh brenklnp Jail ai
lloulder and other
and sundry
¬

Ion

Purifies-

the

JACK TO JAIL

1

Sarsaparilla

III

MAN

lInt

¬

ringHOODS

In MM tlnytona lissesslomalthough In the
of lbs three
It Is Just barely possible thoU there wan

BAD COLORADO

¬

Sp-

jewllr

welry aggregatIng tlmt amount
Mr Clayton looks
Blue
tory us lather OtexnggeratiQn-

>

My eon
which
after a while became a mass of sores
I began giving him Hood Samparllla
and soon time sores were t tllnt better
They finally healed without leavlnr a
scar
MM 14 TDWKT 7 Willow Avenue
llobokon M J

S

hioeiu
John Henry Stimuli
Clmlrinan of limo ConventIon

Upon mollfth ot James H Anderson
lion John Henry Smllh wits unnnlnously fleeted temporary chairman
ARMimlng his seat Chalrmnh Smith
said he hoped that the deliberations of
he convention would result In the nile
lallon vi many of the duuresses Isthat
no
now hamper the Irrigator There
nore Important question than Irrlga
today
people
of Utnh
Ion before the
anti RlthouRh ee much depends upon a
equitable
distribution
of the
and
iropcr
the Irnpntor IB Jn the peculiar
Ofltlon ff today possessing that which
tomorrow le does not own Mr SmIth

nter

I

+

1

I

I

f HDinwoodeyFuniitiireCo

Ho tam an ohtalmiblu tho dilnntlonn
its appointed by tin Kevonil coutitleii to
roprOHenl them
tho lmioan gui tlierlntf arc nx fOllowdi

H + + + + HH
H+
+ +
H+
+ +HiHH
tII + +HII
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K H Alrls-

Vayloibvlll6 W It HnlRh
HeborHenry Darker
OjniiKcrJohil C Mackay A J Hill
W
Home
IhltiterUhrlHtopher Lnyton
1eter
rll
Pleasant flroenK T fipcncrr It S
Button
llilKhtonEdwunl Schoenfeld Cyrus
HCnnlon

t

mimi

Kast Mill Creek James Young Isaac
John NcffHlvfiton0 H Miller flamuM How- ¬
ard Thos p Page
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Hlllier Jack Wmln w Jack Clifford
Irel
will
fiiivi ID Lock down nlnl out till
ft nil VVlllIum
lICk
or hey will be matched for a
niTttSleil by t
of this city upon IvtinliiB
JiJ too lii contoRt
to take plueo on time
Urn ndvlto of Chief Hllttm ftfSnlt IakeHth of next month
IhoHC dOlor
Tlmy ire wnntwl In Salt Jnlw oil n boxers Jmve ien throwing out dml
leiigeti nt each other for HOIIIO tlmu nnd
Ilmnjo of liiihwny robbery Chief 1111
It hUM llnully
to a showdown Lust
ton wlml tint lie will send
man for evening time conic
men mot and agreed to
the prlsorilirs ni Oiiemwt DilH evening In agree to meet
next month
rime mutch will bfl ono
iTho above dltfjKiUh Is n connrmatlonor the ligt of the season nml while
ot the > xict jiUbltohwl In lust cvenlnus Wiule Is regarded nil lclng time uloverurnt the two Clifford III picked by many
News
nn it stirs winner by rason or his splcn
Chief JllltOtllllullll tM moinlng that sill physical
condition
ho expected lo leave this evening for
°
In Ogden Monday
night
Silent
Cheyenne but In Ilia uvunt Im did nut
Hownn NtnUH thut he would like an
go he nouUl stnd mi olllcer to brlllir nilicr chance at Phil flreen mid thru
Hi piopossd
going after limo Utah
this prlnonera Inch
hiinplon
gal
amid foieo him to nil
On Mumbo IsrI who Is u brother uf
Silent says he U nut
uKroonnnl
till mnn urreAUd by Olllcer Cliuee and suIt tailed with ti ilruw it nil believes haIllrocl rallivl at the police station mid K UriHtnti mnitcr and hI will n ver bn
usit Itimi hits boon
nskod iicrinlKslon to sos Korl nnd the antlsflKd until this
ilDllnltely sullied
Jimmy Heunsor In
two women who are charged wllh toll
Ills titter Onun and says liu Intends to
liltiKli J It IWwards nf b1O
Ther have u match If possible lie line not
was sortie lirnlttuicy nbout pennlttliiH
Hilt tho ring but IH still training und
the men to see tho pilsnniirH hilt being IIIIH Improved gronlly since his defeat
persistent In tlmlr effdrts they were ll
by Ireen
tin hy ndmlttcd In tho inoneiue of nnJim Frnncls IH getting hutch In thu
olllcer The jollci wero Muiplclous of face hurling dells nt Young Hnrnoythe two niul they weiv taken lUlu a vlio convinced Kill Hmlth hunt hits hitprivate room and thoroughly searched
The colored
ter went not a lighter
Nothing of un Inerlmlnatlng
naliiie
suys llnrnoy nail not heat him
was found nn tliem and they were per- ¬ mnnhe
did Hmlth und ho would like very
in
mitted to go but Oliver Hpeny sha
Paywin wonder Tho
dowed them during the renmlndsr of wll to immn4
latter will visit tin city hortly It IH
till tiny
hups a match will
put
mid
und then
rime men were Hpectnturs In time courtarranged
room In tilt aftoriiuon nut Inter they hi
Pim pugilistic event thut In attracting
went ow on tommerclal street vtlll
attention locally tlilM week In the coil
followed liy Spew
After
K lny
through Wvernl nlloyH they slrollel test In which KIJ Flynn tumid George
Opln
Condle will IIclI IIH hill tithe
buck to tho city Jail nnd llrock marled
to go Into tho Jim i iyirth but turned buck moss us to tin merits of time two inn
about ovenly divided some for Condle
when he uw a tiiiMty
rime Hull Limber
At 61R they boarded the Oregon and norno for Fly mi
hits ninny friends who UK urn that hiM
Hhort Ilnu train for iKilen
treat strength und piinchliiR powers
H Is time theory
of
tho po
iuul hits iiblltty to Mock will win fpr
lire
Hint
In
their
conversa
him u linen among the local lights In
tion
with
the
prisoners
home
The pact
ICml told hiss broth
where the tilt pugilistic llrmHinent
frt
HiK of the men IH set for Friday night
money was In Odgen They secured It
or perhaps only a i M lion of It anti when they will enter tho ring at catch
decision
olghttt uiul BO 20 rounds
departed for Kvunstun Wyo There
limy tried to change a slot Jill nn pub
lloth men buvo trulneil norofully for
them event and they ore In Chute to furlltlid In lust pveiilnfts NeVB Mo soon
nish It good exhibition of time nmnly
or hal tlio Information been received
In this city thou Chief Hilton teleart
graphed to Kvaiuton nml fhnyunnc to
Mexican Pole fa still mmirtlm Under
t liv men should they be appro
time defeat lie gave himself 111 IIltflnlx
hendml They were on their Way to up with Jimmy Hums anti he would go
Denver When they nrrlvod ut tlhey
to utmost uny extreme lo vlhdloate
onno they were promptly nubbed by himself
Hilly Sillier und Pete havo
Chief of Iollco Ingalls of that city nnd tunic nil kinds of offers to the Spokane
ho lost no tlmu In so notifying Chlor
Olin to meet time dusky lighter again
Hilton
Ike I mit rums IH not winnr
inn Hunw
upon being soiirehetl ut Cheyenne
Hums wns II rst to Issue an ultimatum
three 100 bills were found secreted In HIM demands were acceded to by time
tholr underi luLl itup und 3i In silver MexIcan nnd hlH manner hut Hums
html gold Thu men refuted to Alscuss did not ciiino to the ncratch
Ho agreed
time situation at nil
to meet 1eter till > i40 but when the
he
on Monday Jeff JCJrl vns
money wan placed
ready to rover
tooth In Ms
Huh his Htirmt mined llto 1Hoc to 100
declarations
A forbrother mis Innocent of complicity In feit 10 deposit this amount wan planed
robbing HMwardx anil lie said he Knew In time hamh of Hill ttlnhcl Monday
hM brother would not bo guilty of such
night hilt no lluriiH money wan in
an orfeimeIt U nnw thiirKcd that tome
llrock whines face Is badly Hcnrred
iii using hits voctory user Pete to necurifrom imiillpov Is nlxuit 4S years of age
hut the Hpoknna man
sothvrmaUheo
and In welllcnottii here
can make inoro money rlKht lucre III a
That the men did not get the money match with Iete than he can with any
here the police ties positive biviiusc othor
They
man In the rountry
they were closely watched nil time lm
would aw a jjooil IIOIIM ul louts
Flue only oncluslon they van uirlve at- would and If humus thlnlm he can df
Is hunt tliey worm Informal where the reat him he IIIIH an xrHI nt opportuninnncy wns nt Ogden ol It limit slatted Ity to make u mnnll fortune
Hums
for Ucnvorhttva to udmlt that ho hnsirltlier
siit
Kclwniilx Is highly pleaded over the o whll1111otnl reipect tom time dusky
incnH cHpturo mill decluii lie will nInline punilieH or invir Ihll money al
mam lun nnd l11I ruii ihcm
ttmmtdy upVyo
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Heavy Trailing In Slur Con niul Dnlji
West the Feature
This afternoons business wns rather
on tin exchange and prices tell off
pome from this mornings
flgurcRTheic was connldcrnble tracing In Con
Mcrcur Dnly West unit Grand Central
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Water on tho Hide
James Melkle and A M Matthews
ihe former coming rapt Smlthlleld
anti
time Utter from
Irbvlilemv
mtm
bus of the Cache delegation lire
und mlto
onthusl tir over the work In hand
luring a visit to the Now ofHce tbls
morn InK they expressed themselves as
entertaining hue opinion that much
K w d will result from the
dellberallons
of ihe conventIon
A suit recently
commenced In the
Second
court by the trustees
the Hooper City Irrigation district of
and
time
trutees ot the Willow irrigation
district ngalnsl nil the watertakers
along the Weber river
Hi trlbutar
tea to riulet plaintiff
title to the Row
down near the outlet Is likely to bo
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